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INTRODUCTION
Mass analyses of selected minerals, glasses and soil particles
of lunar, meteorltic and terrestrial rocks have been made with the
ion micropr'obe mass analyzer in partial fulfillment of our proposed
lunar sample analysis program. Major, minor and trace element
concentrations have been determined in situ in major and accessory
mineral phases in polished rock thin sections. The Pb isotope
ratios have been measured in U and Th bearing accessory minerals
to yield radiometric (Pb 207/206) age dates and heavy volatile
elements have been sought on the surfaces of free particles from
Apollo 14 soil samples.
Although the primary objective of Contract NAS9-11566 is the
analysis of Apollo 14 and 15 lunar material, we have also actively
pursued investigations of Apollo 11 and 12, Luna 16, basaltic
achrondrites and representative terrestrial basaltic rocks in order
to build a reference library of analyses for comparison with the
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lunar analyses. Most of these analyses are presented in the
tables and figures accompanying this report. The reported
analyses are in a preliminary state of qtiantitative correction
and await a final calibration. We do not anticipate large errors,
however, and the relative concentrations of an element between
different minerals should be fairly accurate. A considerable
effort has been made to develop a quantitative method for the
ion microprobe mass analyzer and typical results of the method
applied to silicates are given in Tables I, II, and III. (New
partition functions for Fe I improve the IMMA analysis for this
element significantly.) The final calibration of the preliminary
lunar data reported here should produce results equivalent to
those given in these tables. The quantitative procedure has
been described by Andersen (1) .
The versatility of the instrument for the quantitative
analysis of many different elements in widely different concen-
tration ranges is illustrated in Figure 1 where ion microprobe
analyses of crust and vein glasses in 10085/17-17 are compared
to whole rock analyses performed by other laboratories using a
variety of techniques. The crust glasses are generally considered
to be nearly total melts of the breccia and therefore it should
be possible to compare the chemistries of the two. The whole
rock analyses represent the composite work of eight laboratories
where an analytic method was' selected for each individual element.
Methods such as neutron activation, spark source mass spectrometry,
atomic absorption, optical emission, flame emission, x-ray fluo-
rescense, isotope dilution, and wet chemcial analysis are repre-
sented. The vertical spread is laboratory spread while the
horizontal spread represents the variation observed with the ion
probe between three different glasses within the same rock thin
section. Each ion probe analysis represents much less than a
microgram of material. Si was used as an internal standard in
these analyses. The correlation over five orders of magnitude
of concentration is good enough to confirm the general quanti-
tative method proposed. Some of the discrepancies such as noted
for P and Zr might be related to the presence of these elements
in highly refractory phases that have not melted completely into
the glass.
SAMPLES
The ion. microprobe investigations were conducted on polished,
rock thin sections and on hand selected and mounted free soil
particles. The lunar samples analyzed in this report are identi-
fied by their standard NASA designations. Thin Sections 14321,23;
14053,15; and 14310,12 prepared by LRL and assigned to this
investigation were not usable for radiometric Pb age dating
because they x\?ere contaminated with common Pb during the thin
section polishing procedure.
The basa3_tic achondrites were supplied by the Smithsonian
Institution and are generally discussed by Moore (2) who lists
more detailed references. References to the terrestrial rocks
are as follows. Oceanite C-112 and trachyte C-116 (3);
nephelinite 425 (4); high-Al basalt 4-412 (5); tholeiitic basalt
51-2 and basanite B-l (6); St. Paul's Rocks peridotite (7); and
Disko basalt (8) .
The soil particles were hand selected under a stereo-
microscope with stainless steel forceps and mounted on Au
coated glass slides. The particles were attached by sitting
them in a small droplet of white glue. No metallic overcoatings
of any type were used in these investigations and the surfaces
of the particles were analyzed directly. Surface charge-up on
li-
the insulating particles was eliminated by using a negatively
charged primary ion beam (9) .
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
The ion microprobe analyses of the lunar material have shown
that U, Th, Pb and REE are concentrated in accessory minerals
such as apatite, whitlockite, zircon, baddelyite, zirkelite and
tranquillityite. K, Ba, Rb and Sr have been localized in a K
rich, U and Th poor glass phase that is commonly associated with
the U and Th bearing accessory minerals. Li is observed to be
fairly evenly distributed between the various accessory phases.
The Pb isotope ratio measurements, the resulting radiometric
age dates, and the REE abundance patterns of these phases have
been adequately discussed in the renewal proposal ("Quantitative
Ion Microprobe Analysis of the Distribution of U, Th, Pb and the
KREEP Elements in. Returned Lunar Material," C. A. Andersen)
that accompanies this progress report.
In accordance with our proposal we have analyzed the surfaces
of free particles from Apollo 11 soil in an attempt to find the
heavy volatile elements. The mass spectra of these particles
have been searched for indications of Hg, Tl, Bi, In, Sn and Pb
unsupported by U or Th. To date 75 particles from Samples
14003,2; 14141,35, and 14165,2 have been analyzed with negative
results. Of the 75 particles three contained Pb but in each
case the Pb was supported by U and Th. Isotope ratios could not
be measured accurately because of the low Pb concentrations. In
addition, two measurements were made on the surface of the crust
glass of Sample 14047,40 and four free soil particles from
12028,68 and 12028,60 were analyzed all with negative results.
The absolute detection limit for Pb under the experimental
_ "I Q
conditions used was approximately 5 x 10 gms which corresponds
4
to about 2 x 10 atoms in a vertical section approximately ten
monolayers thick. The other heavy volatile elements have
detection limits within about a factor of five Pb. In with a
better detection limit and Hg with the poorer detection limit
define the range. No distinctly unusual heavy mass peaks (up
to approximately mass 270) were noted in the mass spectra of
any of the particles discussed in this report.
In general the trace element contents of the individual
olivine, pyroxene and plagioclase grains in the Apollo 14, 12,
and 11 fines materials studied reflect the abundance trends
reported for the bulk chemical analyses of these materials (10,11).
Figure 2 compares the trace element contents of single olivine
and plagioclase phenocrysts from an Apollo 12 basalt with similar
minerals from an Apollo 11 basalt and anorthositic-like fragment
(12). We have not yet had time to add the Apollo 14 and Luna 16
results to this figure but the data given in the accompanying
tables show the following trends. The olivine of Apollo 14 has
less Ti, Cr and V than that of Apollo 12 or 11. Li, however,
is much enriched and approaches the levels found in the anorthostic-
like fragment. The olivine in this fragment appears to be enriched
in Na, K, B and Li compared to the olivine grains in Apollo 14,
12, or 11 material. The plagioclase of Apollo 14 appears to be
enriched in K, Na and Ba and depleted in P, Ti, and Zr compared
to Apollo 12 and 11.
The olivine of Luna 16 shows an enrichment of Ca and Ti over
i
other lunar rocks. Li is enriched over Apollo 12 and 11 but is
\!
depleted relative to Apollo 14 and the anorthositic fragment. The
B, Na and K levels in the Luna 16 olivine are greater than those
of Apollo 14, 12, and 11 and approach or exceed the levels found
in the anorthositic fragment. V and Cr are lower in the Luna 16
olivine than in any of the other lunar rocks. The Luna 16
plagioclase Is generally depleted in Li, Sr, Y and Zr. Ti is
depleted to the levels observed in Apollo 14 material and the
anorthositic fragment.
Figure 3 illustrates the element distribution across a
zoned pyroxene grain from Apollo 12. The grain has a core of
pigeonite surrounded by a sub-calcic augite that is rimmed with
a pyroxene of an Intermediate composition. It is observed that
practically all the trace elements analyzed have preferentially
entered the augite phase. Sr is the only exception noted. The
pyroxene data of Apollo 14 and Luna 16 show similar concentration
levels. Li and V are generally enriched in the pyroxenes
measured from these "two sample areas, however, and B is greatly
enriched in some Luna 16 pyroxenes. Zr and Ba are depleted
compared to Apollo 12 and 11 pyroxenes. (The Cr concentration
at the 1000 ppm level in Figure 3 has been mislabled Co) .
The glasses that have been analyzed generally reflect the
chemical trends noted in the bulk rock analyses. Apollo 14 and
12 glasses appear to be enriched and Luna 16 glasses depleted In
KREEP component. B is more concentrated in Apollo 14 and Luna 16
glasses. Li and Na are generally depleted in Luna 16 and V is
depleted In both Luna 16 and Apollo 14 glasses.
Approximately 100 grains and fragments of Luna 16 material
in polished thin Sections G308 and A317 were analyzed for U, Th,
and Pb in hopes of finding some of the accessory mineral phases
known, to 'concentrate these elements in order to age date the
i!
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EMX analyses by J, H. Stout, UCLA
Table II
COMPARATIVE MINERAL ANALYSES OF
CAMPERDOWN PERIDOTITE
ORTHOPYROXENE 1 OLIVINE


































































EMX and MS-7 analyses by Smithsonian Insf., Dept. Min0 Scl
n.d.—not determined,,
Table 111
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NOTE P value may be in error.






























































































































































































































































































NOTES: Glasses listed in order of decreasing K content for each sample.
All P values may be consistently low by up to a factor of five.
LUNA 16 OLIVINES
(Preliminary Data Reduction)












































































NOTES: P values may be consistently low by up to a
factor of 5.
Values for Al probably too high because of
'polishing with Al»0 .. ,|
LUNA 16 CLINOPYROXENES
(Preliminary Data Reduction)





































































































































































NUTES: 317-51)4+ is an unnumbered grain between
grains 504 and 508. j
if
P values may be low by up to a factor of 5.

























































































































































































































































































NOTES: Glasses, listed in order of decreasing K content.
308-(9) is an unnumbered fragment near grain 9.
317-272+ is an unnumbered fragment between grains 272 and 273
308-31 Is a breccia fragment










































































































































DISTRIBUTION OF TRACE ELEMENTS IN MAJOR SILICATE.
PHASES OF LUNAR BASALT 12053,86
(Preliminary Data Reduction)
































































































































































































































































































































TRACE ELEMENT ANALYSES OF LUNAR GLASSES

























































































































































































































































































































ANALYSES OF CLINOPYROXENES IN APOLLO 11 FINES
(Preliminary Data Reduction)



































































































































































NOTE: Grain strongly zoned.









































































































NOTE: Olivine' (1) is adjacent to plagioclase (1) in thin section.
ANALYSES OF GLASS IN APOLLO 11 FINES AND CACHARI METEORITE
(Preliminary Data Reduction)






































































































ANALYSES OF MINERALS IN ANGRA DOS REIS AND CACHARI METEORITES
(Preliminary Data Reduction)




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ANALYSES OF MINERALS IN HIGH-ALUMINA BASALT (4-412)



















































































ANALYSES OF MINERALS IN THOLEIITIC BASALT (51-2)























































































ANALYSES OF MINERALS IN BASANITE (B-l)























































































































































ANALYSES OF MINERALS IN BASALT FROM DISKO ISLAND
AND MYLONITIZED SPINEL PERIODOTITE FROM ST. PAUL'S ROCKS
(Preliminary Data Reduction)
DISKO BASALT ST. PAUL'S ROCKS PERIDOTITE
Li
B
Na
Mg
Al
Si
P
K
Ti
V
Cr
Mn
Fe
Ni
Co
Kb
Sr
Y
Zr
Olivine
4
3
165
M
. 405
M
26
18
57
31
45 2
565
M
70
5.1
-
2
-
<10
Plagioclase
16
3
M
863
- M
M
26
506
141
•'
-
64
4090
-
-
2
94
1
<5
Olivine
_
-
116
M
1970
M
17
77
31
26
228
485
M
72
40
-
-
-
-
Spinel
-
159
10.08%
25.29%
72
1
41
46
403
3.28%
381
3 . 43%
59
-
-
' -
-
<4
